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T H E  C E N T i . A L  P O IN T

A M c -R IC A N
The answer rests with the people 

Theirs is the power to demand e - 
, firieney and economy In government, 
or theirs is the power to break their 

I own public treasuries and the tax-
I.V-est.'blUhfd. September 13, 192C payers (workers ami industries!.

Devoted to the beet Interests 
Central Point and vicinity.

ot Th" first course leads to steady 
I jobs and good wages. The second

Entered •» second claes matter at ,.ourHe leads to unemployment, inort- 
the post off ce. Central Point, Ore- foreclosures on homes an I
uou, under the Act of March 8. 1879. businesses, and the eventual break-

down of sound government.
We can't pass the buck— the an-

busines at the expen? of the already 
tax-groggy taxpayers and prlrai'1 
business.

The socialistic dream of govern
ment ownership of business is uot 
held by the American people when 
they face it as a definite issue. What
ever their political allegiance, they 
are essentially opposed to limiting 
their opportunties as individual

I
pie returning several times to see 
them again. The S. O. A. A. wishes 
to thank tha people of Medford and 
vicinity for their Interest in this ex
hibit and for their many kind words 
of praise for the work of organisa
tion. Several people have eipreased 

[ the desire to become members at 
this time to further the cause of art 
and have a part in bringing exhibits

their membership immediately and 
be charter members of the new- 
southern Oregon chapter of the Na-

S L aa rm p T ioN  r a t e s

Six Months ............................. 81.»0
l>ne Y a* r rtwer reBtg w l,h  u*— the

Payable In advance 
\ dvertiaing ratM on application 
Orfico- -Second Street, off Main

AKTUUIi EDWARD POWELL 
Editor aud Hropriutor

!the workers and our public servants.

im i i r A I .  MKAKCKKN DEFEATED
An encouraging phase of the lab*

: election was the conservation spirit 
shown by the voters of various states 
in voting down radical and unsound 
measures.

The states of Oregon and Wash
ington present a case in point. In 
both these states, the Federal g - 
verumeut has undertaken great go
vernment-financed, hydroelectric de
velopments— one at Grand Coulee, 
Washlngtou, and the other at Bon
neville, Oregon. There has long 
been agitation to put the states Into 

It is becoming pretty generally J bp power business on their own 
recognized today that taxes are such hook aud the privale utilities serv- 
a burden on Industry that they re- ,ng the area have beeu subjected to 
strict Its normal developmen— that ma„ clouSt Ullfalr and unreasoned 
means they restrlc.t prospective Jobs. dellunclatlon by political groups.

The most pressing relief needs of On November 3, the voters o! 
the depression period have passed. Washington and Oregon were called 
But In their wake will be a bang-1 up0n to pass on measures which. In

EDITORIALS
PROM BASEMENT T o  FLAOPOi.E 

The elections throughout the na
tion are over. Candidates for office 
on every ticket have promised to 
work for tax reduction.

over of persons on the public pay
roll that will dralu tho treasuries 
of government and Industry unless a 
drastic program is inaugurated to 
cut o ff useless expense and live up 
to campaign promises to hold down 
and reduce taxes.

one way or another, would have 
created districts and opened the way 
for bonding the people to construct 
publielyowned electric plants. These 
measures were defeated by extreme
ly heavy majorities.

In other states, similar bills wer
The raopping-up process will have likewise met with decisive “ Nos”  by 

to begin in the basement of the tbe electorate. There was a wide- 
smallest city ball and go right „ pread general tendency to turn 
through to the gold ball top atop thumbs-down on socialistic measure, 
the flagpole on the capito at Wash-! wbicb would have put states into 
Ington. I

Nothing would do more to en -I___________________ ___________________
courage industry to develop and em
ploy more and more labor than a 
feeling that an honest and determin
ed effort was being made through
out the nation to balance budgets 
and reduce taxation. ?

PA LA C E  LUNCH

are now serving those

Texas Tamales

23 8. Riverside Medford

All Natural .Methods

Dr. H. P. Coleman
• hi copraci lc and I 'h ) »la thcrapy 

Oregon License 204 
illloriiiu  License MISO

i. A ttentim i lo  11 food Pren- 
' « r i  , M olliseli and Rowels.

< miMiltutioD and Exam inationnunc
I ‘hone (Mil

In M edford Nine* 10UO

Visit
Harden’s Drapery 

Shop
WEEKS & ORR Bldg. Medford

F LA H A R T Y  

R E A LT Y  CO.
'27 West Main Phone 151

Real Estate
Insurance

Medford. Oregon

EDGAR JOHNSON
At the Peerless Market, Medford 

wants to

Buy Your Furs
This sea: on anil is Bu>ing Direct 
for one of the Largeet Fur Com
panies on the Pacific Coast.

School Specials b i c y c l e s  

SIMS BROTHERS
Phoen Î61 28 » .  First Med ford

We Pay Curdi for Men’s Good Coed Suit«.

W ILL  H. W ILSO N ’S 
Store for Men

32 N. Front Medford

S H U LT Ò  B R O S .
Dependablc Auto Painting; Reasnunlil*'

BODY A I KNItMt REPAIRING A GLASS 
22* North Itartiuu Medford. Oregon

Independent Laundry and Dry Cleaners
1718 North Rivendila Avenue Medford, Oregon

E U X  IHIV sl'h t lAldt
Wet Wash .......  Lb. 4c
Dry W tih Lb. ic
Rough Dry .....  Lb. 7c

Aleo Ftulehed Work

DRY CLEANING Spi l l tl.S 
Ladle* Dresses A Coats 75c to ILL'S 
Gants Overc*oats 75c to I I  *»0
Gents Suits ............................. 6'»c
Pant* 4 0c

CASH AND CARRY PRICES 
Repairing and Altering

AS Y O U  L
FARM FRESH

What could be moro delicious these crispy mornings than golden 
brown grlddla cake* served with Snider's dalry-tresh Butter’

AHK YO l’R U RoO iH — HE KNOWS

SNIDER'S DAIRY 0  PRODUCE CO.

That speaks volumes for the wisdom of prominent artists to Medford. It 
of the electorate. is hoped that many more will place

Art Exhibit Is
Best Ever Held

The fourth art exhibit sponsor 
by the S. O. A. A. closed last even
ing and was voted to he the her 
exhibit the society has shown hire 
The entries of the students of th 
S.O.A.A. school and the work 
of local artists were highly appre
ciated by visitors. Much inter* 
was shown in the imported etching 
rarti ularllv by those who are fami- 
lar with the American artists re
presented in the group of American 
etchings.

Nearly all visitors spent much 
time In the corner occupied by th • 
works sent from Portland by tho 
Society of Oregon Artists, many pe >-

P E R L ’ S 
Funeral Home

Established In your community 
23 years

le,lie 17 iZS \Y (tlti SI
Medford, (»regna

tional Federation of American Arts 
being formed by the S.O.A.A.— Mail 
Tribune.

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEWELRY

Repairing
At Depression Prices

16 S. Central Medford

C. Earl Bradfish

j#
;T R O W B R I D G E J  
’ Cabinet Works
♦ FAeryt hinti in Cabinet Work

♦ BatabAalieti in IVO* Î
>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ► • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Fick Hardware Co.
Crosky Radios & Refrigerators, 
Spartan Haidos & Refrigerator«,

Speed Queen & May Tag 
W ASHING MACHINES

Sales & Service Phone 300
131 W. Main St. Medford

Dr. C. W . Lemery
(Successor to Dr. J, J. Emmetts) 

20» Medford Bldg.
1 rartlce limited to eye, ear, 
and throat and fitting of 
r<-4. RU7 Re*. 1058

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

410 Medford Bldg. 
Medford, Oregon

D A IL Y ’S 
Auto Painting
Medford'» Oldest and 

FINEST
Now is the time to 

HIMONI2B
12 So Bartlett Medford

'D IA L  FOREIGN STATIONS 
B Y  NAM E — IN  YOUR OW N 

HOME — W ITH  THE NEW 
SPREAD-BAND D IAL

O n  the  n e w  P h i l c o  
Spread-Band Dial for
eign stations are spread 

<( farther apart . . . named 
and located on the dial, 
in color . . . enabling you 
to tune by name easily, 
quickly, accurately!

TNEW 1937

PHILCO
with Foreign Tuning System and Automatic Tuning
Don't delay! Mail or bring the coupon to 
our store. It entitles you to a Free Home 
Trial o f  any new 1937 Philco. Learn how 
Philco's exclusive Foreign Tuning System 
with the Spread-Band Dial enables you to

get and enjoy more overseas stations . . . 
and tunc them by name! See how one 
twirl o f the Automatic Tuning Dial brings 
,-ou your favorite American stations. But 
lurry— offer is limited.Vhi

CHOOSE FROM 52 NEW PHILCOS — 322.90 up . 
L ibera l T ra d e -in s  ★  E A SY  T E R M S  !

You Deal Only With Us

Pruitt’s Melody Shop

Step Forward 
CHEATING

iomtà/

iJL.(4W COMFOftT 
\V/b>4

VISlbl€ FIAM6

SPARK
Patented

OIL HEATER
YOU know of th* economy oi do-

inc«ic utoxe oil foe healing Now 
you can have this fine economical heat 
with a Spark Circulating Heater. It 
spread. CIRCULATING WARM AIR
to all cold corners. No drafts, no cold 
floor«, no fires to build.
And how you'll enjoy its cheerful Radi
ant Heat! Th* special W ICKLESS 
burner, insid« the inner Streamline 
I 'nit, vape-rire* the oil. Therefore th* 
Spark it clean, odortet* and noueleaa

Nfltt'S THE SECRET
. . SfreomHn# Unit . .

The finer, more durable Spark Oil 
Heater with (lie patented STREAM 
I INF Hriting I'n ;t is MORF I 'T I  
CIENT than ordinaev unite. I. e- 
your fuel monev. Rises you a belt -« 
of circulating • .rmth. The bs - a- 
welded h ir lrsh tp  ct>nMrt»«' •'* *
beautiful Porcelain Enamel I in ' e 
the Spa, k. You poubvtly canrot .« Vir 
• better buy.

People’s Electric 
Store

DRESS
FOR THE H O LID A Y S !

CERTAINLY YOF W ILL  W ANT TO IF, CORRECTLY 
DRESSED FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES ,N > SOCIAL GATH
ERING . . . YO F 'LL FIND EXACTLY WHAT YOF WANT 
AT V O IR  FAVORITE MEDFORD STORE—TH E TOGGERY— 
PRICED WELL  WITHIN YO U ! HI lltlET . . . REMEMBER! 
TOF B l’Y W ITH CONFIDENCE AT THE TOGGERY!

S U I T S
HI ITS— inest ABtl most ecmplete stork of sinarll) 
tailored suit« in Southern Oregon. A wide ruttgi- of 
styles and sixes for every age and every figure. The 
final touche» in the fitting» are handled in our own 
tailor shop too!

$19.50 — $22.50
tHher suits from *21.30 to *33.00

212 W E S T  MAIN MEDFORD

Interpoles! 
C re d it?  W e  
v it e  yon  to  
t r r v te w  ou r 
d it d epart moett

tn-

A  Splendid Selection of $-i A .50 up. 
O VERCO ATS I V

SH O ES-
Comfort and quality go hand in 
hand In NTNN-RCSH 8HOFS *7.73. 
Fdgerton shoe» *3.00. other (In n  
shoe« at *3.03.

C7>e T O G G E R Y
MEDFORD — STYLE LEADERS FOR A IU1RD OF A t L U l K l


